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KICK OX THREE FART PL.AN".

"DANDERINE"
Ifa.fttotosto s BARGAIN NEWS

We have a bigger stock of merchandise than ever be-

fore. We can supply our customers with most every-
thing they need for spring and summer wear at such
a remarkable saving on every item. ,

t i trStops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Us Beauty. " Clothing Co. IClothlncf Co. j3 We bought this stock six months ago. ' We participated in a quantity purchase in buying, so

we can sell at a very close margin of profit. No matter how high merchandise advances in
price, we try our utmost to keep down prices by careful, conservative buying and light over-
head expenses. v

Come into any one of our three busy stores and be convinced that we are selling many lines
of merchandise at less than present wholesale prices. - .

;

Buy Where You
Can Buy the Cheapest

WE DO

3 Busy Cash Stores
Out of the High

Rent District

Ottawa Citizens Not So Satisfied as
Kansas Natural Would Indicate.

Ottawa, Kan.. April 30. There
seems to be a difference of opinion as
to the money saving power of the
three-wa- y gas plan, according to May-
or Walter Pleasant, after he had read
of the report made at Topeka by the
Doherty interests setting forth that the
consumers bills here were reduced
during the' months of February and
March.

On file at the city hall is a protest-
ing petition signed by 100 names from
one of the- nine city precincts and the
mayor is informed a petition is in cir-
culation in all the other precincts ask-
ing the "unconditional removal of the
three-wa- y rate plan."
' The mayor said the protests wowld
be' filed with the court of industrial
relations' at Topeka as soon as the pe-
titions have all been filed at the city
hall.

THEY'LL COMETO TOPEKA

County Treasurers Call Off May Meet-
ing for Council Gathering. '

Announcement is made by Pres.
Chas. H. Gove, of the Kansas State
Treasurers association, in letters sent
out from Junction City dated April
28. that the annual meeting of the as-
sociation proposed to be held May 6

and 7. at Junction City, has been de-

clared off. but that treasurers will
meet next November, when other
county officers come to Topeka for
the annual session of the Kansas Of-
ficial Council.

The treasurers have generally felt
that the meeting in the fall interfered
with the work of their offices, as the
Kansas Official Council usually meets
during tax payment time, but they
have cosne to the conclusion that the
big meeting of all county officers at
Topeka in November is better suited
to their pupose, and therefore have
discarded the. May meeting.

School Children Serenade Walt Mason.
Emporia, Kan., April 30. Hundreds

of school children carrying flowers
and led by a band serenaded Walt Ma-
son, Emporia's prose poet. Thursday
nieht and bade him goodby. Mason
left for an indefinite stay in La Jolia,
Cal.

Men's Men's ($3.50 - Men's blue Men's $o.00 MentMen's extra rf Women's
20c Hose Bib Overalls , Work Shirts, One Pwce flality Large Red V $2.00 Fine Black

2 pairs for, heavy grade best grade,. -- Overall Suspenders nd n.wL.7 Hose
full size - $1.7a value Suits ' Kerchiefs . Shirts

35c 1 S2.95 51.35 I $3.95 65c iqc 19C $1.45 1 19c
Caillaux Prepares for Exile

Paris. April 30. Former Premier
Caillaux. recently convicted of "com-
merce and correspondence with the
enemy." and sentenced beside the jail yliso. Hatsterm he had already served, to en

Spring Shoes,
Oxfords and

, Pumps
The largest and most complete
line we have ever shown. , Spe-
cial saving prices for this sale.

A few cents buys "Danderine." Aft-
er an application of "Danderine" you
can not find a fallen haiv or any dan-
druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness.

forced residence for five years outside
certain specified zones, will leave Paris
tonight by automobile for his home at
Mamers Sarthe department.

Women's.
fine 50c
Armor ;

Plate
Hose

35c
Women's
75c Gauze ,

Union Suits,-lac- e

." trimmed

- All the New Style Felt Hats A Special
Purchase in this sale at two prices

$1.50 up to $6.5Q

Special
Sale of

Summer

Men's
Athletic

Union Suits

83 c

Men's
Ribbed

Union Suits

98c

Spring Caps
New $1.00 Sample ' Men's and Boys'

Silk Caps Spring Caps, 75c to
P3
S

Women's
"$2.00

blue percale
-

' house
aprons

$1.45
$3.00

Ladies' Black Kid Pumps,
$4.85 to $6.45.

; MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S, BOYS' NEWEST STYLE SPRING

SUT 3
Boys Union

Suits and
Underwear

65c
MEN'S NEW

Spring SHOESciei ce
Special,

, Ladies'
N Mercerized
Hose, $L00

values

75c
Children's
35c Black
Hose, now

25c
75c Heavy

Black Hose
50c

50c Fine
Ribbed Hose

35c

'ID
Clearance

Bftys'
K nicker
Pants

all sizes,

50c
up to

$2.45
t

The Greatest Sale of Men's Spring and Summer Suits In Our History.
Extraordinary Purchase of MEN'S SUITS... ; ,

All the newest Spring styles and fabrics, fancy worsteds, . blue and
gray serges, guaranteed fast colors, foreign dyes, and hand-tailore- d

conservative models. Young men's latest snappy English models

Special $19.95 up to $37.50
" 4

. Men's Spring Pants
A great special purchase blue serges, fancy worsteds, newest styles

and patterns ,

$2.75 up to $10.00

Men's Brown Calf, Goodyear
Welt, $7.50 to $12.00. .

Men's r Solid Leather Work
Shoes, $5.95 and $6.95.
Men's Black Kid, New London
Last, $12.50.
Boys' Scout Shoes, $2.98.'
Men's Scout Shoes, $3.45.

Men's
Khaki
Pants

Children's
Low Shoes

RINGBOYS' SP

52.45.
Men's best

quality blue
chambray

work shirts

51.35
Boys heavy
blue Shirts

98c

Science, we all know, devised the wireless and built
the airplane. Science won the war. Science now is mak-
ing bread for you. . This bread is MERIT.

Science applied to bread baking does not mean a cloud of , mystery.
It does not mean the making of a doubtful something to pass for the
real "staff of life." It simply means the bettering of bread by gaining
a full understanding of the whys and wherefores of- - the goodness of
good bread and showing how to eliminate evils which prevent its uni-

form purity. Science shows what methods are best for making a su-

perior product. The goodness of taste, the purity and perfect nourishing
qualities of MERIT are not "happen so." No, indeed! MERIT quality
is the result of knowledge built up by scientific research and applied
by carefully trainee experts. The laboratory the finest baking labora-
tory in the world which is backing up our bakery makes it possible
for us to select flour with absolute knowledge and enables us to apply
methods which leave absolutely nothing to guesswork in making

i '

SUIT
Girls' and Infants' High and
Low Shoes, an attractive lot
at greatly reduced prices. All
the newesfstyles.

$1.98 to $2.48i

Boys a 1 1-- w o o 1,
fast color, newest
style Military
Suits, fancy, wor-
steds, dark blue
serges, fancy belt
models.

Mothers,
a Great
Snap for

Boys
$2.00 one-piec- e Over-al- l
Play Suite, best blue and
stripe, fast color material, in
this sale

Girls'
Gingham
Dresses,

$2.75 values,
special

$1.98

Child's
Barefoot Sandals
$1.15 to $1.85

, ; ;

ill

Men's,
Leather

work Gloves,
Leather
Gauntlet
Gloves
98c

and ,
$3.00

' Carhart's
union made
Gloves, all

leather,
$2.50 values

$1.95

$8.45Ladies'
White Oxfords $4.95 up to

Men's 20c
Cotton

Gloves, knit
wrists, 2"
pairs for

25c$16.50Child's
White Canvas Mary Ann

$1.25

It. M. Johnson.
Kec'y Ttpsi.
i'booe

U M. Pnwelt,
l resident.
Pbone 775.

That is why MERIT is always pure, alvays clean, always the best
bread you can buy. '

THE L. M. PENWELL ;

CNDtRTAKJ.NG X. .

gulocy Street. rhooe ll'J
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Ask Your Grocer ;

THE COLLEGE HILL BAKING CO.
Topeka ' u M EMUi . sJ(I j'

' l i arm is t Viiyt! m ium

Call up Phone

Supplies 85 Per Cent
of Your Daily Food Needs

. . A man at light to moderate muscular work
requires about 500 calories of muscle repair-
ing food and 3,050 calories of energy food per
day. ;

The energy in one ounce of butter C27 calories), if trans-
formed into mechanical power, would lift a ton ZiO feed
Based on U. S. Agricultural Dept. Bulletin No. 142.

Vitalize the lower priced foods with butter and save money.
Use it freely in the kitchen and at the table. Butter on your
breakfast cereal, egs, potatoes, meats, soups, adds to thepleasure of eating, besides ma'erially Increasing; their nutri-
tive value.

Buy Your Butter By Name
Ask for Meadow Gold Butter to (ret the most of butter value.

JU. ia churned daily from pure cream efficiently pasteurized,
triple wrapped and sealed at the creamery. Sold only in itsoriginal yellow cartons.

Beatrice Creamery Company

. ' v ,4"

The Choke Prizes of life Are Won
By the Healthy and Strong

Th ireak. soft, flabby-raatel- thoi wbo an defiewnt In iffor and Tital fore- - hnm
mwf had to Buffer the humiliation of bcinc nithieHlr shoved aaide by thir atrongT rivals. '

A clear, ruddy complexion; bright eyes: hardened muvclea: and a well body
of elastic step and sway, constitut a trump .card in any same whether o lova av busineaa

.

for
Moving Wagon

Baggage Wagons

Ir yon feel that yon art out-
classed, lacking' the stamina to
stand up and claim your own,
don't delay another day in

to take

StorageThe Great General Tonic . I ' , Topeka, Kansas.

Expert Packers
It will restore that confidence yon need to combat the

fores of social and business life; it will rive yon
the heart and spirit to d and the courage to ehallens' the
world to your r-- b to a place in the Sun, because it will re- -
build your physical strenctn and mental power to state of
perfect health, atrcBCtbeainc Jfoor run-do- sytlun with
better nourishment because of its great aid to digestioa.
XYKO" is a reireshinf appetiser and an exceptional general

tonic in those subnormal conditio of the physical and nerv-
ous systems, such as muscular and mental fatifoe, nereooB

xbsjustton. general weakness, or debility follow is- - a pro-
tracted Hlneas or the result of a was tine; disease. It's truly
Nature's first assistant as a restors trre scent a really re. .

ntarkable reccnstructiTe. AU druxxuta have LYKO. Gat a .
bottle today and begin at once to feci and look bettex.

mfi isi.ii ass. n -

Sole I

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANYK.a omly. like pifrtur ,.h.T.. l iffmaiinie. Mmti'inTmw u naraJ ft ssaaSaTii ui i iiiawaiiswMiawaaawaeW
SlWiaBBSBnSSBBSSkSSBMMaSSJSJBBSBBSBBBBBflaiSNew York lUnsuC.laew
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